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Kretzmann: Die Hauptschriften Luthers in chronologischer Reihenfolge
!>le Oaui,tfcf1rlften 1lutterl tn cf1ronoto11lfcf1er ael"nfotae.

lSOlS

!)fc .t;«ulJtfdjdftcn ~utijcrl in djronologifdjcr 91ei,cnfolgc.
!lRlt 11nmedunaen.
UJodfct,ung.)

1521. .eer111011 bo11 brclerttl outem 1!dicn bal QJclolffen au untcerfd1ten.• !>lcfe \lrtbiat, o(lnc
bcrstt,t, (letanbdt bal 1!e(len
S)elll11un11 nacf1 ber (!lntelluno
brr Eitlftl llltte In bal tlUer•cltioPe,
unb bal
1Mtcr
Oclllac
ben !Dor.of.
toelll
l_efonberl barauf •ln, ba[I blc !Beol,acf1t11n11 ilu[lcrtlcf,lcr C!Sctirilucf,lc, tole bal 'tlntun
flfltlfd1cr QJclollnber, fclnel loeol auf alcicf,lc E5tufc au PeUcn tp mlt 1oatr•aft auten
(St.
!Dcrfcn.
1loulfer "ulgalle X, 1692 ff.)
1521. •mcutfd)e tlul lcaunal bc 67. [68.] !Jlfalml, bDn bcm Dftertaa, Olm•
alrt
unb !Jlfina(tcn.• - <ilnlae !taac nad)bcm 1!utter auf blc mart(lura ac•
llracr,t 1uorbc11 1oar, a111 li. !Dlai lli21, fclcrte rr mlt bcn !Buralcuten Olmmclfa(lrt
u11b !UfinaPcn (am 9. u11b 19. !Dlal). (H toar In bicfcn mocr,en, ba[I 1lut.er bie
6cf,lrift ll(lcr bcn GS. !ll[alm fdJrlel,. IDal !Dlanuffrlpt IDurbe am 26. .mlal an !Re•
lancr,t,on dac(d)lcft, unb ber !)rlllf fcf)cint am 6. l!ugup boUcnbd QclDcfcn au feln.
Cilnc !Racf,lrlcf)t bom 11. !Jlollcmllcr lirfaat, ba(Ift!.
bic E5d)rlft a11111caanaen
S)en
o.ann 8rllncn(lcra
rrPcn !llntcf (lrforate
In tmlttcn6er11. (St. 1loulfer Qlulgde
V, G5G ff.)
1521. .~on bcr !Bcidjt', of, blc ber !Jlapp !DladJt ~de au gc(llcten.• - ';i)iefe
Eicf,lrlft flat 1!ut.cr am 1. ~uni 1521 a11l11rtcn laffcn. Sic IP acrlcf)tct an tJrana
bon 6idln11c11 11nb llcbanbdt In brcl !tcilcn blc clnfcf,llii11l11cn
c tjraacn.
tir IDcnbet
lief) (lcfonbcr acacn blc bclmlidJ !Bclif)tc 1111b ocacn bm !Bann bcr Dfflalalcn.
flul •
n blrf
Untrr bcn fclncu
fprlld)rn fiubct fid,J bcr ea11: .~
ilffcntlld)cn 6lln
bcn IP' loabr, ba[I blc !Dlad)t ift f>ci bcr QJrmclnbc obcr brm !\lfarrbrrrn anpatt
bcr (lStmri11br, 111 blnbcn brn 6U11brr aucl} olmc fclncn tmlUcn, unb foff lln lilfen,
fo cr'J lirar•rt.• (6t.1lo11ifcr
'llu
iiaaf>c XI~ BU ff.)
1521. .1Jh1llr11111111 bell SG. [37.] ~falml !I)allibl, clnrn
!Dlrulmi
cf)rlPllcf,lrn !IRenfdJrn
l nrr.•
au
loibrr blc
bcr bilfcn unb frr11rt11 QJ(ci
- 'llucf,I b{cfc
trilprn
6cf,lrlft fiiUt in bic crftcu !lJ!o11atc
oinabel marthr11•'llufent•allll. Sic
am
12. llugup auil, gcbrudt
~obann6bon
@rllncnf>crg.
1c IP .bcm armcn ')iluflcln
«lrlfli 111 tmlttr11r,cr11• 11r1olbmd. ~ 11tmffant ift blc tmcifc, loic 1!11t.cr bcn
altlcrt
llf(lraifdjm
stc,1
unb a11lornbct. llntcr bcn
finbd
6cnmlcnl
l nmlloiuto
a•r•cit
l 1ocrtcntalirn,
cnn
Qlu fprllcf,len
ir.en
fllefer d)rlft
lid.I blc fof11cnbc: .m
!Dir lion 0Jotte 0Jnabcn tiei 1bcr
61fJrift
nnb l.m, !llcrftanb
11or IDcldJcm jcne lid) fllrcf,ltcn fcf,lcucn,
unb bod)
bie !ll!
liiftcrn. • • • !na!I IP !Doll 1oa9r, ctllcf1e
Eii,rlldjc bcr 6 djrift finb lmnfrl; af>cr tn bcnfcl(lrn tft nicf)tl anbm!I, bcnn cl,c11
IDal an anbmt :Ortrrn tn bcn Uaren, offrncn 6prlldjrn ift. llnb ba tommct1
ac~r •er, bab fie bie bunfcln 5prildJe faffcn nadJ t•rrm ciacncn !llerpanbc, unb
frlfJtcn bamlt lolbrr bic llarc11 6 prllc(Je unb (!Jrunb bc!I (!Jlaulienl . ter
S)a ~a(lcnarflrltlcn
'bcnn blr~ li 1ulbrr fir
burdJ ble Haren
bamlt crlcucf}tct blc
bunlcln 6prilcfJe unb f>rlocifct, bab clJcn bal tm !)unfd acfagt fcl, bal Im 1lldjtcn.•
(E5t. foulfer 'llu!laafle V, 300 ff.)
1521. • urteil brr !t~coloam au
D.1!ut~rr
!\lari!I llflcr bie fr.re
l, mit futtrrl
!Uor• unb !Rad)rrbe.• - 1!11t.ei: rr~lrlt ba!I!parlfer
!llerba111111u1111l urtcll bcr
~co•
loarn Im ~ull, unb fcin .!Dor• unb !Rad)1oort baau 1oar fcf)on lm "uauft flccnblat.
61itcn
1lut.rr!I 'llnmcrlu
Untcr bm frl!lrn
bon
fidJ aucf,I bcr folaenbe:
.3nbcl (lltte llfJ aUr, ble (t•t:lflum lir(l~alirn unb brm <inbcif}rlft fcinb finb, tooll•
tm fril.lldJ fcin, autcn •!lllut taf>cn, (Bott banlen unb nidJt ait(affen mlt !Bitten
fllr bal lrlllge (iba1111efl11m.• 2ut.rr llflrrfclJtc (,alb barauf !IRdandJttonl
!llarlfrr
latels
nlflfJc 6dJubrcbe IDlbrr llrtcll
ba!I loiltrnbe
bcr
!t~coloacn, unb blefe
bcutfdJe 6dJrlft 1111111 am 8. Dftoflrr aul .'ltul
(St. 1!011lfrr
adc XVIII, 939 ff.;
960 ff.)
1521. . lllom !lJli(l(lraudJ bcr !Dlrffe.• - Su blefcr Sc()rlft ~atlc 1luttcr fdJon
am 1. !Jlollcm(lcr blc ~orrebe fert11111efteOt In firer latrlnlfdjcn
lft brrfr•en t}affunaj
tiul
blc ,811•
cllrlft bcr beutfcf,lcn
ga(le
mit bcm !Ilatum be!I 25. !Robemoer. t>odJ
f
afna ble aebrucfte 6dJrlft crft Im ~anu11r 1522 au!I. 1!utter f11,rt In blefcr 6dJrl~
cine QrlDaltlac 6pradJe bon bcm aclPlicf,lcn !prlcPcrtum ber G14ulilacn unb 1101ft
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Unterf&tleblef
6obann
&trlltllitcr
onllcrl
lier
llal unb 4'Bllltllit,r IHfcflDfe.
actot er,
Ille Def•
IDcllt
nac(J, bal
Ranon lier 6tlllmcffe ehl pttdt
tattcrlt&tel t> ng 1ft. Unter llcn Haren •u1Jagen lier 6c(Jrtft flnllm ll&t foflede:
.en ttt aucfl an llm felltt 11Dtfit,n 11m IBlfcflDfen ftlteltm unb trtellcn n'II In
Slaten fctn ilntcr(ittell,anllcm
gar ntdltl llon
ltrlftcn gefonllcrt, llnln llal ff da
anllcr •mt 6alrammte.
1•
lat,
1u i,rebtaen
1DC(4cl tlm
llal 6efollcn
IDort (.lottel
lll1.
un'II
ble
• • • !Earum ill lier !Rame ,~lfmof obcr trteJcr' fda
!Rame elner 6elte, fonllcm ctn !Rame bet llmtl. !prlefter I fo lllcl all ctn IUes'lluffeler.
llld
l)araul Iden bte
o{cn !JRenf&tm Eitla'lle
ttcr, IBlfc(Jof founb all eln
IDDrblgfelten acmad)t.
nennt fie fontt llulte 1~~ !Diener llrill~
!Pril4>fte.• (6t. 9outferl aale
'Bu
XIX, loot5 ff,)
unbA'nc&ttc QJoltcl
1521. Do Voew Jlonadici,. - l>tefe lateh11fc(Je Eic(Jrtft lat Sutler 1mlf4n
11cm 1. unb 21. !Ro11cmler 1521 fcrtlaaetteUt oflafcldJ fie ertt In lcitcn
bet
IBlilte
1622 aulalna.
blr
l,finb;
CJine
6cflrlft
a beutfcflc
~ullul Alcrfciuna,
~onal
6d)rlft
bit
110n
Sutler
ange•
bel t}clruar
erfd)icn noel Im ~alrr 1522. QJclDlbmct tat
Ille
fnnem
S?utlcr. !Die ~ife bcr
flnb: crttlldJ, bak
!JRilncfllgelll'lle
QJottcl
u1Dlbcr
1Dcltcn bak
QJdDflbe 11cm QJlauflcn 1u11l'ller fi•llj
brlttenl , bak bfe QJdDbbe bcr c11a11gdlfc(icn tjrrllrlt au1olbcr finb; blcrtcnl, b11
ble QJdlllbe bcn QJclotcn QJoltcl au1Dlbcr finb ; fllnftcnl, bak blc QJclDlbc 'lier
1lfele aulDlbcr flnb; fed)ftenl, bafl bal !JRi111c(J!lfcbcn lier '8crnunft 1u1Dlbcr It.
raumcntatlon !Die
1ft Im arobcn 11nb 1an3cn fclr rulla. Soulfer
(6t.
1lulg1k
XIX, lSOO ff.)

1621. . \\afflonal ltlrifli unb 'llntlc(Jrlfli.• - filler blcfc Eid)rlft gilt Illeaui fllldidJ
6t. S!oulfcr 'llul gafle
!Bcfd)clb (Xl V, 1 G ff,), unb 1111ar auf CBrunb
110n RalDeraul umfailarrlc(Jcr Glnfeltuna
tlul
In bcr mlrimarfd)en
aafle. !Die 6a&te
lat fiefonbrrI ~lftorifdJcl ~ntmffe.
!II, ti. are i man n.
(Gorlfrbuno rorot.)

~er q3aftor a(i gutcr q3rebiger.
(t}ortfetuna.)

8. <& frrtiat Oierauf eine ffare ~iB~ufitlun fllr feine t¥rrlliat ■a.
,Oat cin gutcc !pccbigcc bcn
~cgt
cgcgctifdj burdjocarflcitct unb
mmctt,
fo fcdigt ct cine
o[itionIDilll,l
an. ,.6ie ift bie !prcbiot
amccfmnfsioe 811fammcnjtcTiung
Stcitc bee
unb cine ocfdjicfte
bet
unb ljannonifdjc tncrtcitung bet !natccien. (l!'ari,aob.) ma eine gute
S>ill>ofition fobJoljI bcm @cbiidjtnil bl?B !prcbiocrll ata audj bet ffaffunQI•
fraft bet 8uljorctbidet,
WnljaTt
fo bcrlUcnbct ct fJiUig oru{Jen
i[t auniidjft
ffleifl Icitcnbcn
barauf. <!:t
flcmiiljt, bcn
c»cbanfcn in bem bur•
Iieoenbcn IJ)ccbigtftoff au finbcn, bcn c»cbanTcn, bcm alicl,
ct
IUQI et
bocttagcn IUiU, anrciljcn fann, fo ba{J bic tl1rcbiot cine <!:inljcit IUerbe.
2utljcc faot: ,.!Bet ba 11Ji1I mit ffcudjt unb '111\, Ic11rcn unb troftcn, bee
fol[ auf bie ~n111>tfadje fcljcn,
stljcma,
bnbo11 cc bocncljmtidj fnocn min." ,Oat
et ben
bnB
fo madjt ct ~ci[c.
bcrfiiljrt
bcrfaljrcn.
!ann
st>aflei
er, !fnaIIJtif
j obct ftJntljetif
et
dj
dj
IUenn
et ben stcgt fcifJft in feine stcitc aericgt;
ljnt udjt,
flJntljdifdj
l i,oniert
~cgt auf
er:
bcrfnljrt
ammcnttiigt.
cc, IUenn
am Sonntag
~nbocabit
i,rcbigcn.
et
aul aubcm
Cft
a. lB. iiflet bal
IEbangeiium
S>i
~IEJUI 11Jitb born
beef
unb a1uat 1. in bet !Biifte, 2. auf
bet 8inne bcl stemi,eII, 8. auf cincm merge, fo uerfnljrt et anaitJtifdj.
H
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